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WALTER B. BOWMAN IS GONE

Broker and Distill' Agent Mining Sinoe

Last Thursday.

MERCHANTS HOLD SOME UNPAID CHECKS

Leara After Hla Departure that Hla
Deposit U "tar Sloa Cltf Mar

B Hla Praseat
Whereafcoats.

Walter B. Bowman ha not been at hla
office In the Omaha National bank building

lnce last Thursday and creditor! who were
refused payment of checks he gave them
for varloua amall auma are now making; In-

quiries to ascertain hla whereabouta. Pend-
ing the success or abandonment of tills
hunt, the firm of Orchard & Wllhelm haa
aent teamsters to bring back to the store
the handsome office furniture Bowman
bought a month ago on tha Installment
plan. '

The letter heads Mr. Bowman had printed
when he came here announced that the
firm of Walter B. Bowman & Co., proposed
to do Insurance underwriting and serve the
public as executor of estates and as com-
mercial broker. But on the doors of suite
114 of the bank building, which apartment
he rented tl.e middle of April, paying a
month In advance, he made the further
announcement that he was district agent
(or the United States Distillers' Distrib-
uting company of Chicago.

Hla Story Seems Contradictory.
To L. D. Spalding, the rental agent of tha

building, he showed proper credentials pur-
porting to be from the distributing com-
pany, and showed also other letters of en-

dorsement. Ha told Mr. Spalding at the
employ fifteen yeara, but at a subsequent
time that he had been In the company'a
time told the same gentleman, tha latter
avers, that he had Just taken a position
with It.

By making a partial cash payment ha im-

mediately secured from Orchard & Wllhelm
aeveral fine desks, chairs, carpet and other
office furniture. Last week he employed a
girl as stenographer and prepared to make
quite an imposing showing for the benefit
of prospective customers. To get business
he began issuing a large number of circu-
lar letters, but most of these were only to
bill postera In various towns, asking for
rates on posting a certain whisky com-
pany's lithograph he had on exhibition in
hla office. So far aa known he didn't get
much business, hough it la understood

remnants of hla correspondence that
he was instrumental In establishing a joint
distillery at soma point in South Dakota.

Bear Bloom City Name.
(

In hla office after hla departure were
found two unaddressed letters to prospec-
tive agents, drafted on the back of a blank
form bearing tha name of D, H. Talbot,
offlclng in tha Masonio building at Bloux
City. i

Another letter fount! in hla office waa
from T. J. Flegenbaum, a llncoln druggist.
but all it aald was: "Please send parti-
culars." Circular letters found advertise
everything from gold mines to bank stocks.

Thursday he bought a hat at Fredericks,
$3 worth of furnishings at Pease Brothers
and a (6 bill of goods at Mrs. J. Benson's.
In each instance he had the purchase deliv-
ered at his office and there gave a check
(or the same. Saturday all the checks
were returned after having reached the
Omaha National bank through tha clearing
house and been thrown out (or lack of
deposit Vice President McQrew of that
Institution stated yesterday that Bow-
man never had a large deposit there.

Mentioned m Destination.
i

Bowman's departure appears to have been
made Thursday night or Friday morning.
He had mentioned to his stenographer that
he was going to Sioux City on a business
trip, but when he went he took with him
all tha few records and books about the
establishment, leaving neither an address
nor a statement of when he would return.
Though not certain that Bowman means
to be absent permanently, the agent for
the building began an investigation Mon-
day and .the stenographer quit the office,
declining to give Mr. Spalding either her
name or address "for fear the reporters
would be after her." Yesterday the furni-
ture company sent after its goods and now
nothing remains of Bowman but a memory
and his unpaid checks.

UNCLE SAM TAKES YOUNG MAN

Will Proseeate Him oa Charge of
Having Wrongfully Opeaed

Registered Letter.

Louis E. Rogers, who has been In the
employ of the Western Engineering com-
pany, was arrested Tuesday morning on
the charge of rifling a registered letter
while he was In the postoffice at Alnsworth
lust January. In February he came to
Omaha and began to work for the en-

gineering company. Upon his arrest he
was taken before United State Commis-
sioner .Anderson and pleaded guilty and
held under bond. The case was worked
up by Postoffice Inspector Smith.

WHAT t'AISKS DASDHIFF.

Greatest European Authority on Skin
Diseases, Says It's a firm,

The old Idea was that dandruff Is scales
of akin thrown off through a feverish con-

dition of the scalp. Prof. Unna of Hum-bur- g,

Germany, European authority on skin
diseases, saye dandruff la a germ disease,
Tha germ burrowa under the scalp, throw-
ing up little scalea of cuticle and sapping
the vitality of the hair at the root. The
only hair preparation that kills dandruff
germs is Newbro'a Herplclde. "Destroy the
cause, you remove the effect." Not only
cures dandruff, but stops falling hair and
causes a luxuriant growth. Delightful hair
dressing. Send 10c In stamps for free sam
pie to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

Teachers, Attrntloal
Do you know you can enjoy a most de-

lightful outing, on the way to the N. E. A.
convention at Boston, by traveling at least
one way via the Lehigh Valley railroad and
New York. Send stamp to General
Passenger Department, Lehigh Valley rail
road. New York, for descriptive booklet.

HIS GOOD CLOTHES.

Tha Life Inaaraaee Solicitor la Gener-
ally Well Dressed Man, bat

that la not All Ha la.
The current Issue of a popular monthly

has an illustrated article showing the cor-

rect style for dressing for men In standard
business pursuits, such as salesmen. In-

surance solicitors, traveling men, eta It
Is worthy of note that the Insurance agent
Is pictured first. He Is a natural leader
anyway, and perhapa the artist meant also
to imply the probable fact that he will
promptly secure applications for policies
from all the others portrayed. He Is cer-

tainly a well dressed man. this purveyor of
Insurance, and like his prototype In real
life evidently earns enough to stand well
with his tailor.

But the actual life Insurance man has
no regulation attire and asks for none
with his customres. He usually gets the
man he is after, no mater how either of
them may be appareled. Insurance
solicitors have successfully found the men
they desire whether the latter'were In the
smart attire of the banking houte or the
neglige of the home dressing room. They
have gone down Into mines to secure In-

surants, and one Instance Is known of an
agent mounting a ladder to obtain the
application of a man who was shingling a
roof. It Is hardly probable that good
clothes won in either of these cases.

The men to be insured are sought ever-
ywhereat the desk, the counter, the work
bench or the plough, on the street, at
their avocations or In their homes, and
are nowadays more glad to see the cheery
Insurance man than otherwise even If not
yet quite ready to accept his Invaluable
wares; that is something bound to come a
little later. The visitor Is pretty sure to
be fittingly garbed for his call, if not
quite as nattily attired aa In the picture
noted. He la a business hypnotist, but
depends quite as much on the value of the
contracts he has for sale as on his good
clothes, ready arguments or engaging ad
dress. His mission is to confer almost
as great a business favor aa can well be
conceived, to give a man the opportunity
to become a life Insurance policy holder,
and in the rare cases In which he does
not succeed In making the person on whom
he calls accept that (act tha latter is the
main loser.

URE IS MUCH DISAPPOINTED

Secretary of Tax Committee Hot Sat-

iated with State Board's Rail-
road Assessment.

At the Wednesday noon meeting of the
Real Eestate exchange, for which President
C. F. Harrison hopes to have a' large at
tendance, A. I Reed Is to discuss "Rent
als" and W, O. Ure is to relate his and
others' experience before the State Board
of Equalization. In speaking of the re
sults of the board's sitting, Mr. Ure, in an
Interview yesterday, saidi

"We had hoped that the state board
would sea Its way clear to Increase the
railroad assessments to a point much
nearer the proper value than it has done.
At the meeting of the board recently I
said that the figures returned by the
atate board at this assessment would be
the basis upon, which the assessments would
be made by the township assessors for 1903.

Members of the board took exceptions to
this statement, and when I repeated it
they went up into the air, and said that
tha assessments as returned by the assess
ors formed the basis (or their figures. But
I maintain my position. The assessment
of the Btate Board of Equalisation is the
first to be published. When it goes , out
that the roads have been so glaringly un
dervalued every assessor consciously or
unconsciously, attempts to make his as
sessment so low as to minimize as far as
possible the differences between the com'
paratlve values of the railroad property
and the other property of the state. The re-

sult Is that all property is assessed too
low, but none so much too low as that of
the railroads.

"Our great objection before the board
recently was to the assessments of the
Union Pacific and Burlington main lines.
The former should have been at least
doubled over its last year's assessment If
It was Intended to have It approximate
equality with the county assessments;
while if the assessment of city and village
property be taken into consideration the
assessment of last year should have been
multiplied by three at least. The Burling
ton main line is assessed at about h,

and should have been' multiplied
by three at least to approximate an equal
ization with other property.

"If the officers of the state are to favor
those interests which employ 'men to rep-
resent them before state boards and let the
Interests of the average citizen be disre-
garded, our present system of government
Is not highly successful. It la possible that
the taxpayers of thel state will have to
unite to employ some man to represent
them, and then may be they will receive
some consideration at the hands of the men
who are elected to office upon the supposi-
tion that they will care for all of the
Interests of the state without fear or
favor."

8am' 1 Burns lawn and cemetery vasea-lo- w

price this week.

Announcements of the Theaters.
This afternoon the much talked of con-

test for the prettiest baby in Omaha will
be held at the Boyd. The contest will
be held under the auspices of the Ferris
Stock company. Competent Judges have
been selected to handle the contest.

The prizes are 110 (or the prettiest baby,
13 for the second and 12 for the third.
Costume does not cut any figure In the
contest nor does the nationality, or color.
A colored child will be given ' as much
consideration aa a white one.

Certificates.
We Issue certificates of deposlta for 3,

6 or 13 months bearing 4 per cent Interest
from the date of deposit. AH deposlta pay-
able on demand. No notice required.

J. L. BRANDE1S tt SONS. Bankera.

Organ recital at Trinity Cathedral Wed- -
neaday evening May 20th. commencing at
I o'clock by Prof. F. H. Wright L. L. C. M.
and the choir. Collection In aid of choir
camp fund.

MRS. J. BENSON--
DrcssingSacquos&Kimonas

In white and colors. Pretty styles in
White Goods, with tucked and hemstitched
yokes ami ruffles price 83c. Trimmed with
lace, tucks or embroidery 93c, 1.25, $1.30
?2.00, $2.30 and up.

COLORED HACQUES AND KIMOXAti,
38c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

EE OUK CHILDREN'S MIDSUMMER
CAPES AND JACKETS.

In pique, linen, etc, all etylea of summer headwear for children.

S new stubs button oxfords at $1.59, $1.98 and $2.50
Ladles' Jl'plTJ
Ureat $5

ToJay.

Wednesday's Great Feature. Jewelry Department

WRIST BAGS AND PURSES
t

Most Striking Sale of Leather Goods we ever
attempted. Chatelaine Bags, Wrist Bags,

Purses. Card Cases. Cigar Cases, Etc..
at about one-four- th value.

These elegant leather goods are made with thi popular
gun metal frames and chains also in oxydizsd silver and
gold plated frames. Real seal, walrus, morocco levant,
unfinished leather, eto. The swell effects for 1903 that
vrill be favored most extensively by careful P '
buyers worth up to 1 and $1.60 on
sale Wednesday special J

Fine Handkerchiefs at Special Sale.
G00 dozen . ultra handkerchiefs bought at a

New York auction plain white and fancy colored border
many initialed all widths of all linen, lace, embroidery

and footing trimmed worth up to r-- v 1

HJc, 5c, 32c 1c
25c Turnover Collars at 5c and 2ic each
New summer turnover collars for ladies, in lace em-

broidered and hemstitched, 250 dozen in the latest things
you can imagine lace, embroidery hemstitched effects,
gome hand made Battenburg lace, worth Cn Orup to 25c, at

75c Corsets at 25c Each.
Immense lots of corsets from a Kalamazoo corset man

ufacturer every style, black and white and
drab worth up to 75c each
bargain counter, at 25c
$1 and $1.50 Misses Straw Hats at 98c49c

Millinery Dept. Second Floor.
Several hundred of those soft beautiful Italian eoft braid

hats are offered for Wednesday's selling. This should Intercut
every lover or beautiful hats for misses' Bodily laps can be easily
manipulated so as to present most Charm
ing effects, fl.75 and
values, at

Great sale
of high --class ladies' suits, $5.

The biggest bargain In spring costumes ever offered.

Watch our J
windows

Atk mny woman wko't tht ittl mitiHtr"vky. Davits!

If you come once you'll come again'
Let us first induce you to come to our store and
we're sure to win you by the excellence of our
values for hat from

m (Stylish hats made becoming

uavies
1511 Douglas St.

dreat

fine

and

dozen
body

$1.00

every

Is the finished product of a mind In the direction of producing
a hat with style and thoroug hly becoming to you.

by purchasing; your Bewlng Machine or supplies from us. We certainly have the
best that can be grit for money, and our over twenty years' experience In this busl-nes- s

enables us to Judge as to what will give the best service. At present we
have a lot of scrubbed up machines that we will close out at largely reduced prioes.

'Phone 1574.
P. E. & CO.

Have you a good trunk? Remember the
hotel clerk always casts a significant
glance at your baggage. Bee us about it

Repairing Done. Teleahone 1058.

THE BESJIETT COMPAMT.

MnrahmalloTT Carntral.
On 'Wednesday morning at t a. m., we

place on sale an Immense quantity of these
delicious fresh made, delicately flavored
Marshmallowa at 12c; pound which we
place on sale aa long aa the supply holds
out 12c per lb..

Sold In candy department main floor no
dealers supplied at this price.

EDGAR E. CALVIN

Former Cnton Pacific Maa Becomes
Assistant General Manager of

the Oregon Short Line.

Announcement has been made of the ad-

vancement of Edgar E. Calvin, well known
in local railroad circles, to the position of
assistant general manager of the Oregon
Short line. He was, previous to hla ap-

pointment, general superintendent, and
with his change In position the office of
ueneral nuperlntendent Is done away with.
Mr. Calvin has been In the railroad work
for more than twenty yeara and waa su-

perintendent of the Idaho division of the
Vnlon Pacific from 1891 to 1885, after which
he secured his position on the Oregon Short
line. His promotion takes effect July 1.

Will Do All This (or Voa.
Dr. King'a New Ufa Pills puts vim, vigor

and new life Into every nerve, muscle and
organ of the body. Try them. 25c. For
tale by Kubn tt Co.

Tour tanner Vacation
Will be pleasant and Invigorating If you
apend it at aome one of the lake or rlrer
resorts of Michigan. Write for booklet,
"Michigan Bummer Resorta," or "Fishing
and Hunting Id Michigan," beautifully

publications giving details of tbe
beat places at which to spend a delightful
vacation. Address all requests to H. F.
Moeller, O. P. A.. Pera Marquette R. R.,
Detroit, Mich.

Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure Cures
backache is highly endorsed by Omaha
people. Cornea In two sizes. Our
40c and 75c. Schaefer'a Cut Price Drug
Biort, 16th and Chicago atreeta.

Mortality Statistics.
The following birtha and deatha have

be-- n reported to the Hoard of Health:
lilrths Mike Nechvatal. 1723 South Four-

teenth street, boy; Anton lJaida. Tweuty-Eeveut- h

and Arlor. girl; James Rfma, 144S
Suulh Tnlrtoeutn, boy; WUUwn i.

mm
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V

$5
Sale of
Ladles'

Suits
Today.

98c, 49c
ANNOUNCEMENT Thurs-

day

Watch our
Windows

Becoming hats made stylish

trained

SERVE YOUR OWN INTEREST
goods

FLODJVIAN

Trunks

PROMOTED

price,

1514 Capitol Ave

TRIAL LESSONS

FREE
The only system not a chart.

TH0

Standard
Garment Cutting:

College,
NOW OPEN.

Tou are Invited to call and
aee the classes work.

Class Room 627 Psxton Block

Stylish Clothing
Hats and Shoes for Mea and

Women, Boys and Girls, can
be obtained here on easy pay-
ments at cash store prices.
No security required.

Menter, Rosenbloom & Co.,
1308 Oodge St.

RCMANTQ
linn it Rank sf (Imshluvuai isaiin wi viuuiiu,

1
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UNITBD STATES liBl'iifilTOUV.
Kruk Umrmkj, pMdral. H It W oo, rb tndiUt

r.htr K T HMt..n nmt .rmlilf

Hawmls. 260S l.nke, boy; Dell M. Warner,
HtDt Bouth Kighteenth, girl; Hamilton
Daniels. VMS Cans. boy.

Deaths l.otils Wolfe. 1341 North Seven-
teenth, 58; Ida May Davis, ?1S North Thir-
teenth, 31; Mrs. Nellie Parsons, lwi? I.ake,
2t; F. M. Haller, "2 South Twenty-sevent-

a; George A. Turner. 3107 Seward, 3ii.

Nichols ft Broaddeld. printers. Tl. 191J.

DIKIJ.

MOR8E-- C. t... May 10. 1MB, ased 60 years
at his lata residence, 6312 North Twenty.
fifth avenue.
Funeral from residence Thursday May

!1 at 2 o'clock p. in- Interment at Korext
Un renmtery. Friends Invited. North
Bend.lNeli.l papers pieiine copy. Deceased
was a member of the Masonic and (J rand
Army of lha ftepuliUu lodges of Uiat (la.ua.

SCULLER

MUELLER
1313 FARNAM STREET.

IS YOUR

FRIEND
A PIANO?

know how It Is! Orteri you
YOU to sing your friend,

tbe piano, helps you. You
wnnt Inspiration the piano uplifts
you. You want encnurnneiuont
the pin no cheers you. You wnnt
consolation the piano comforts
you. A piano adds beauty happi-
ness dignity style to a home.
Select one for YOUH home. Wo
have ninny Instruments of ftrnnd
quality and world-wid- e reputntlon

we have ninny rare bargains
Inspect our great atook lenrn

our exceptional prices test our
courtesy. We'll be glnd to see you.

UPRIGHT FRIENDS.

8425 Emerson parlor size mahog-
any case standard make $295

1350 Gramcr walnut case
usod $210

$500 Hardman like new.... $29 5
$325 Ivers & Pond walnut

case $250
$350 Iveirs Si Pond mahogany

case $285
$500 Stegrar golden oak case

large size One tone and ac-

tion . $315
Knabe large size $300
$400 Brown & Simpson walnut

case $19 O
$375 Sample piano fanoy wal-

nut case $218
Other second-han- d uprights at
$65, $92, $115 and $128

SQUARE FRIENDS
Stelnway & Sons Hardman

Emerson Fisher Vose & Sons
Mattheushek Hallet Goblin etc.
at
$15, t36, $43, up to II5

Termi $2 to $J Per AUnth.

Several Used Orjini, $12,00 to $45

Only piano house in thi west
gtlliug standard pianos on $5. 00
monthly payments.

Pianola Concerts 3 to i p. m,
every Friday Complimentary
tickets at office.

Fine Tuning and Repairing.

TELEPHONES:

Omaha U25. Council Bluffs )8
IOWA BRANCH:

502 Broadway, Council Bluffs.

AW In Ons Corner!
That's where a customer told us this

morning he had all HIS bed bugs and he
says "One more bottle of your SURE
DEATH will do the business!" You see
every bug; or egg which this liquid touches
is done for and when the stuff evaporates
it leaves a crystaline powder, and bugj
won't stay where that is. Don't forget
the name, "Schaefer'a Sure Death" kills
bugs.

Are you watching your drug bills?
$1.00 Peruna all you want Slo
11.00 Pierce's Medicines no limit 64c
J2.00 Succus Alterans ft)
J3.75 Hospital Malted Milk H'orltck's. .3.1,
7ic Moeller's Cod Diver Oil 6c
i'oc Laxative Bromo Wulnina 16c
25c Qulnacetol best for colds 20o
I2.0O Chester's Pennyroyal Pills $1.00
$1.00 Parisian Hair Tonic guaranteed.. 7Bo
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure warranted 76c
Soo Texas Catirrh Cure one cures .... 4"c
$1.00 Sexine Pills 76c
$1.00 Nervita 76c
60c Bar Ben 4c
$1.00 Mor's Malt Whiskey Me
$1.00 Canadian Malt Whiskey pure .... 76c

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

SCIIAEFER'S
Two 747 mm IVJ.

S. W. ltk ata.

mm

CUT PRICE
DRUQ STORB

rkoas
Cerner Cblcaso

Regent

205 South Fifteenth Street.

'J'HE shoe of economy.

A MAN'S SHOE
IS less expensive m. wholesale

than at retail.

omnoD
SHOES are sold, by maker to

at wholesale it's easier

ON A MAN

JsONE bo economical.

$2S0 and

Light Jackets, automobiles, furs,
collarettes, boas, etc, should be dry
cleaned before laying away for
the winter, as It removes all
grease, germs, moth eggs, etc. We
will pack them in one of our moth
proof boxes without extra charge.

THE PANTORIUM
407 So 1Mb St. Tel. 0U3

SCHOOL.

Lake Forest
(ttrinrly Lata For Academy.)

Thorough in all brancha. tttiog for d1--
or uotvartUy. Kqulpmnt compUtt. Fhritcal

tratniLg . tmpla pUjr (routtd; all tut ion haalthfvl aiid
tallf htful. Ttoa feotiM ifrtem uaoar which tha boji

and tha large umbar of Maaisra aaaur lrolU-a- l
atlaatloa. Catalog ua on. appllcailoa. Addroaj

Juaaph Cunia Saaa, Ua4 H. ftgv

mi: It K I.I Mil. K S IOMK.

t,lnen colored Jackqnard Rwimes, mercer-
ised chnmhrays and glngh.tms, IQa
worth 40c for I US

Dare and embroidered Pwlssos, printed
Penangs nnd French cambrics, floral
and corded designs 19 1aworth c for I&9C

Bt. Call orgrtndles. rlques and dlmltlrs.
assorted styles and colorings,
worth 2iic for IUC

Beerstirker and dross ginghams, French
batiste, black India llnons, and Cham-bra- y

ginghams Rimworth 15c for U 9 C

in

WILT. BR BOON Nl'MEROl'3 FAC-
TORY FAILl'REB KAST HAVE DEMONSTRATED VALU

CASH. WE ON HALE WEDNESDAY SOME "ODS
FULLY ONK-TlilR- REUl'LAK

patent kid patent colt
shoes

Men's vicl kid shoes
Men's patent calf shoes-wo- rth

up to $4.00
Women's patent calf shoes
Women's viol kid

worth up to $3.00

Women's hand-turne- d oxfords
60 styles

Dr. Warner's Rust Proof Corsets, low
bust, princess hip, with hose supporters
attached, at $1.60.

Royal Wprcester corsets. In all the new-es- t

designs, at $1.00 and up.
Also a full' assortment of Kabo, R. and

a., W. B., Erect Form and Thompson
Glove fitting, at $1.00 and

4, large assortment of batiste and Contll

fin

1

quarts,

. .2.00

'

'

Wednesday
Domestic

by

lb

JSc
M inches wide, per yard W

25c qunllty white
nne rtimmes, ana
l.ono stripes
at, per yard

12Ho qunllty sheer India
llnon at, per ynrtl

Wo
and

at, per yard
$100

at 9 Jw

Wednesday Shoe Prices
A TO OF LA ROE

IN THE THE E OK
O

AT A TO YOU OK OK THE

or

up.

Ttfc

riot kid
$.'.00

S5o

satin calf
$1.50

tan
up to $S 60

viol kid lace
$:.00

free clllnlc
to

examined professor of this college.
to

expert- In

Uouulns;

m

1.96

Great
Llhio Room

qiisilltv bleached sheeting If) 3a10
mercerised wslstlngs.

nainsooKS,

quality walstlngs, In basket, ox-
ford mn.dr.ia (fI9u

quality crochet yullt, CQn
Marseilles pattern,

THE FEOPLR OMAHA.

READY" PLACE THESE
8AVLNG PRICES.

Men's

shoes

Women's oxfords-wor- th

Child's strap sllprers
worth

gonts' laoe
worth

Women's and black ox-
fords, worth

Women's
worth

Specials in Ladies' Furnishings

VI

Corsets girdles, In all col-

ors, at 49?

Children's white skirts, of
cambric, lace trimmed, from 1 to t

60c at &c.
Children's, fancy white lawn aprons, all

sizes, from to 10 years, worth
to 60c we will out the lot at 10c.

Children's muslin pants, in all sliea,
with clusters of tucks, at li'c.

umiimmimiiiijis )' ' '

My dear, I am so thankful that you conceived the brilliant Idea
of always keeping a case of bottled beer In the house, and be-

sides, such a splendid beverage as this Blue Ribbon Beer.
You remember, coming home from my office, I Invariably

felt so tired out and sleepy, but since we started drinking Blue
Ribbon I think I could stay up all night, and. beBt
of all, I feel a new man In the morning, and
last, but not least, I notice liow wonderful own
health has Improved. It was a godsend to us and
here Is to the health of the makers of Blue Ribbon '

Beer. By the way I think I better phone
In the morning for another case of two
dozen

Storz Brewing Co.,
Telephone 1260. OHAHA

taaaa

FREE TO ALL--Un- til May 20
Our prices extended until May 20.

We want every man, woman and child have their
teeth the No
student practice on you, but old, experienced, relia-
ble, accurate, dentists. Specialist. each de

at,

white
weaves

white

Little

and sizes and

made flna
and

years, worth

from
close

jiiimwyg

like
your

partment. Work guaranteed 10 years.
We are here to stay. Incorporated
under state laws.
Fall Set of Teeth from ,...$3.00
Cold Crowns from $2.8S
Alamnlam Plata from ......98.00

merceriien

Open dally till p. m.

...98c

Pi

Teeth Extracted Free
FUllnss from 85o.
Work done free. Bm

charge for material
Union College of Painless Dentistry

Wlien a man .buya

1.40

1.29

Sandajr ft to 4.

Tk ft l fn f which net eftea, ha wants a
good, strong hamaaa that will

litanA plenty of wear and tear and present
an attractive appearance. To gat all thest
qualities, he must buy of tha harness maker
who guarantees abaoluta satisfaction.

Then the price
It costs no more to have your harness

made In Omaha up to the limit In style and
aa you want it, than it does to buy factory
mada stuff. We have ready-mad- e harneas
to sell, but we made It. Everything that
comes from our shop must tie perfect or It

can't go out on your horse.

The right thing in everything for m Horst trim. troeaii-- Ma and Tail Shear..

Alfred Cornish IZlOFarnam-sf- J

WW D OTTLE, y DEER 1 A A

The o'nlv beer made from Dure, sparkling sorinr water rara-full- v

brewed thoroughly aged finest quality urivate brand.

Dllr4 U an? part ol Omabs. Council Bluffs or South Onuha.

Order a case from JTTER BREWING CO.
0HAHA Telfhoii SOtlH 0AHa WltplwM I

V LEE MICHELL. whoteialt dealer,. COUNCIL BLLFfS Telepsaat

49c
.. 98c

1

!
" "

My

A man wanted a suspended ink well he tried
stationery stores they didn't have it but said
they'd get it

They got It of ua added their prob-
and the man paid more than tf he had
coma to ua direct. We don't care for
dealers' trade We want yours at same
prices we sell dealers noveltlea, too, that
dealers don't carry. "

Office supplies and stationery retailed at wholesale prices.
Eierymisf secdes far 11m frk.

OMAHA PRINTING CO.,T;fr 'W.V.
Mil ordtn Iitt4 Jd tor ulMtx

12. c

7Kc

OF

25o

I5J

II

i

T


